Ed Phelps
March 21, 1966 - March 23, 2021

Edward “Ed” Phelps, age 55, passed away on March 23, 2021. He was born on March 21,
1966 in Wichita Falls, Texas. He graduated from Eisenhower High School. Ed came to
Bryan county about thirteen years ago and established his business and was known as
“The Computer Guy”. Ed enjoyed OU Football and The Dallas Cowboys.
He was preceded in death by his parents and his brother John Phelps.
Ed is survived by his brothers Odie Phelps, Joe Phelps, and Rusty Phelps and wife Diana
all of Lawton, OK. His sister Grace Verkler and husband Ed of Fort Worth, TX. His stepson
James Nunnally of Durant and stepdaughter Jamie Wilson and husband Scott of Durant.
Ed leaves behind many beloved nieces and nephews 2 granddaughters 1 grandson.
The family is hosting a memorial service at Fusion Bible Church in Durant, Saturday at
noon. Cremation services are under the direction of Brown's Funeral Service of Durant.
Online condolences can be made at www.brownsfuneralservice.com
The family requests donations https://www.j127ministry.com/ in Ed's memory.
https://www.tributeslides.com/tributes/show/XXXD9Z5SKBLBZ74H

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Brown's Durant Funeral Service - April 01 at 01:06 PM

“

Loved it so much. To see Ed with our granddaughter Lex and t see how much he was loved
by his whole family and friends, he was a blessing to everyone.
Keith Story - April 01 at 05:19 PM

“

I’d just like to say that Brown’s did a Amazing job with Ed’s Video!!!! Omg! The pictures and
the songs were SOOOOO Edward!!!! And the lyrics were a great match for the pictures!!! I
Know He Would Love it!!!! He was One in a Million and All The Phelps Brothers, that I knew
had Huge Heart’s! Even though I had a couple of hiccups with 1 or 2 I Know They Knew
how Hard I tried and how happy we were and how proud We All were of him for about 3
years???? They finally had a great relationship and I would cook and Odie and John n
Rusty n Diane would come over and watch movies or football games and Christmas n
Thanksgivings when Millie was here. I remember Odie and Millie and Ed n I Loved to
Decorate the Trailer and put up the trees and drink hot chocolate and have meat pies that
Odie sold and Millie and I would compete with wrapping the prettiest gifts! Ed helped us
girls with the lights and ladders out in the Freezing Cold and Odie would Supervise! Lol!!!!
Ed had such a good heart!!!! My Kids Loved Him as Much! They’d give me a break and go
to youth group and the races then go play pool! He was just a big kid as well!!! Hard to
Believe it’s been Over 20 Years! We remained friends and talked A Lot The past 2-3-4????
Years and I Always Knew he was a great guy and I was so proud of him when he started
his business and had the house built! He will Always have a Very Special Place in My
Heart!!!! My heart hurts and my prayers are with his family and friends and I pray God will
wrap his arms around All of Us during Such a Difficult Time! I Know He was so relieved and
loved when he met Jesus!!!! Because I Know HE IS A CHILD OF GOD AND ALWAYS
WAS!!! Rest now ChitEd.... Your work on earth is Done!!! See you soon!!!!
Belinda Brazzel - April 06 at 03:26 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Belinda Brazzel (AND KASSI N JEREMY ROG - April 07 at 04:25 PM

“

I just Really Missed talking to my friend, Edward, last night!!! He rib me about my Hallmark
Movies And then get ALL RILED UP ON THE POLITICS!!! OMG, he would get on a Roll!!!
I’d just pick at him. God I Miss Our Conversation s!!! If he was down, I’d try to lift him up
and when I was going through something n I Usually Was, he’d try to make me laugh n I
Usually would..... that’s the kinda friendship we had and I just miss him!!! A Lot!
Belinda Brazzel (AND KASSI N JEREMY ROG - April 07 at 04:33 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Belinda aBrazzel/ Honeyfield SPI/ Maui - April 07 at 04:08 PM

“
“

Ed is In Jesus’s arms now and in my heart Forever! I will be seeing you soon ChitEd!!!
Belinda aBrazzel/ Honeyfield SPI/ Maui - April 07 at 04:12 PM

Always in My Heart!
Belinda Brazzel (AND KASSI N JEREMY ROG - April 07 at 04:34 PM

“

Throughout our lives, there are people we meet who leave a variety of positive
impressions. Whether it's through their kindness, compassion, or unique personality
they can affect us in ways that we will never forget. I think almost everyone that knew
him can agree that Ed Phelps was one of those people. He had a dedication and a
sentiment for most everything that mattered. I would often hear him down the hallway
working with necessity to get something fixed while at the same time making us
smile. I always looked forward to our talks in my office and getting his opinion on just
about any topic that entered our discussion. Ed is missed, will be missed, and will
always be one of those people that we will never forget. In Matthew 11:28 the
Apostle writes "Come to me all you who are weary and burdened and I will give you
rest. Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in heart,
and you will find rest for your souls." When we accept this invitation and put our faith
in the Lord Almighty, death cannot hold us. It may physically put us to sleep but
cannot stop us from living, believing, and being in the presence of our Lord. Ed
surely leaves a void, but the truth in the scriptures gives solace. Ed was loved and
respected by so many, and I will deeply miss him.

Joel Scarbrough - April 03 at 10:27 AM

“

Ed was a tremendous blessing to those around him. He was smart, passionate and
had a great sense of humor. Most of all, he had a kind heart. He was always willing
to help those in need. I will cherish our many conversations about work and life. I'm
so thankful that God allowed our paths to cross. We miss you my friend.

Dave Tillery - April 02 at 07:46 PM

“

This was such a shock. Ed Phelps, was a true friend and there was nothing he would
not do for you if you needed help. I remember offering the job to come to KTEN when
I was there. One of the best decisions I ever made. He was often at our home doing
something I just could not do. He made me laugh and I made him laugh. Such a
good person with good heart and soul. You are now in the hands of God. I will miss
you so much. May the Good Lord Keep you and take you into his arms, in all his
Glory.
Anthony Maisel

Anthony Maisel - April 02 at 01:01 PM

“
“

Well Said and Amen!!!!
Belinda Brazzel/Honeyfield - April 03 at 03:26 PM

I’m just So In Shock Right Now..:.: I JUST FOUND OUT AFTER TRYING TO GET
SOMEONE TO GO CHECK ON ED THE DAY AFTER HIS BIRTHDAY!!!! I Did talk to him
March 20th n He was wanting to come visit. I KNEW HE WAS STRUGGLING.... ED HAD A
BEAUTIFUL SOUL AND HE ALWAYS LOVED THE LORD!!! No Matter What was going on,
He Never lost his Faith and Love For Jesus! I was blessed to have had him in my life for
more than 20 Years!!! I was always there for him and He was always there for me! We had
a very Special relationship and I have so much to say about what a great man he Always
Was and how Proud I was of his m!!! I’m not ready yet because I Knew Something Bar Was
Wrong but I didn’t find out until 3/3/21!!!! My prayers and heart go out to his family and
friends! And What A Beautiful Video!!!! That and the music was aSo Edified!!!! He would
have Loved it!!!! He will Truly Be Missed!!!! That Beautiful little crooked smile and his little
crooked nose could light up My Life like no other! He was always My Prince Edward aka
ChitEd n I was always his Baby Blue. I know one thing without a doubt H aid A Child of
God and He’s walking the streets of gold and he’s with Jesus! Until we meet again. Rest
now Edward and enjoy the Peace. No more Struggles down here!
Belinda aBrazzel/ Honeyfield SPI/ Maui - April 05 at 11:13 PM

“

Rest In Peace Ed you will be missed by family and friends.

brenda gormley - April 02 at 12:07 PM

“

Sure am gonna miss my best friend. He was definitely a jewel in this world. He had
such a big heart, I already miss him so much

Mike Baird - April 01 at 07:08 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Ed Phelps.

April 01 at 03:22 PM

“

Ed was a good man, caring, compassionate and generous. He would give the the
shirt off his back to anyone that needed it. Unfortunately we lost site of what mattered
and we divorced.
However that does not change a thing. He was a genius when it came to computers,
he will always be know as "the computer guy".
A customer of his lost her husband and Ed took on the task of trying to salvage her
data off a broken phone. He worked relentlessly for hours on end, got frustrated and
told me he could not get it. We talked for about 15 minutes and he went back to work
trying to get the videos and photos off of this broken phone.
He had a very satisfied customer that day. He had to go on another service call that
day and asked me to give her the memory stick with all her data.
When I handed it to her, she cried and told me to thank Ed. She was so pleased that
he was able to give her back all her photos and precious memories of a husband that
she lost.
Ed has touched more lives then he will ever know. And he will be greatly missed not
only by the community that he server, but mostly by his many friends and family.
We conquered the world when we worked together and I will miss you as well.
Till we meet again.

joyce - March 31 at 07:48 PM

“

1 file added to the album Ed’s pride and joy.. his kids and grandchildren

joyce - March 31 at 07:25 PM

“

I met Ed about 3 years ago and we became friends through him repairing my
computer. In the last month, we had several conversations concerning the mindset of
his divorce. We had several conversations that last too late in the night. One of the
most recent he mentioned of taking his own life. I asked him if he had any sisters or
brothers to please call them. He said he would. I talked to him the following day he
said he had talked to his brother. In the conversation, we had that day Ed seemed
that he was in a different place and in a better mental state of mind. I know he stayed
busy and was sometimes hard to get a hold of but I sent him text to let him that the
line of communication was open if he wanted to talk. Ed was a valued friend and am
sorry to find out that he is gone. It saddens me deeply. BJ Smith

BJ Smith - March 31 at 07:06 PM

“

I work at Dicky Kidds office and ed has worked on our computer for years just seen
him a week ago when he brought me a new cordless mouse and he was picking on
me saying that if he new it was for me he would have not got in a hurry and was
laughing he also told me that he was on a path walking we god we set and talked for
about a hour im glad to have the memory of that talk.... you will be missed .... Connie
Mitchell

Connie Mitchell - March 31 at 04:11 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Ed Phelps.

March 31 at 10:28 AM

“

Ed was one of a kind with a great character and a heart of gold under that exterior. I
will miss him. I’m thankful for the last few stops he made by my office.

Mary Cook - March 31 at 09:53 AM

“
“
“

Ed will be missed. So very sorry. He was so good to my husband and I.
Pandora Norris - March 31 at 11:36 AM

So sorry about Ed. he always worked on our computer/// Johnny & Shirley
Johnny & Shirley Shepherd - March 31 at 09:03 PM

Ed..first my friend and family. We shared and still do share the same granddaughter Alexis.
I love those pics Joyce. Such a kind and gentle man he was. Many people will miss him to
not take care of their networks all over the place but to just be around the man. We worked
together so well speaking for all Vyve Broadband. He made our part so much easier and
always there for us. Gonna miss that for sure but rest in peace my friend. See you soon in
Heaven. Love you Lex, Love you Jamie and Love you Joyce.
Keith Story - April 01 at 03:12 PM

“

11 files added to the album Ed’s pride and joy.. his kids and grandchildren

Joyce Phelps - March 30 at 10:30 PM

“
“

Thank you for the pictures Joyce. I wish you well and send my love. Grace
Grace Verkler - March 31 at 11:16 AM

My prayers to all of you .
joyce - March 31 at 07:49 PM

